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Priced in PLAIN

Xubone Corsets in Plattsmouth.

o

N'uSone Cornets, the Lest money,
science and manufacturing facilities
can produce. A strictly made-to-measu- re

garmert, fitted in the privacy
cf your home by a trained
At the Hotel ILiley on Monday and
Tuesday, April 10 and 20. Telephone
Miss Cox for appointment or call.

involves no obligation. Just
yesterday
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VERY LOW M DEATH EX- -

The condition of Mrs. J. M. Mei-sin.sr- er,

who is lyincr at her home in
this city very low as the result of a
paralytic stroke, has not Fhown any
impj ovemer.t and the patient has
;radi:a!ly sank until almost all hopes

of her have been abandoned
by th fc.rr i'y, a!! of whom are at her
bed. iiie. Last eC!iingr Mrs. Meisinger
be;-r.- n to sink rapidly and this morn- -
inpr it was deemed cniv a matter of
hours that she would last. The con-

dition of this estimable lady has been
:1 e source of much grief to Iter
friend.; and the friends of the family,
who had hoped that Mrs. Meisingrer
r.dcrht be spared to her family. Since
the death of her husband she has been
gradually failin? until she was strick-
en with paralysis, since which time it
has been thought only a question of
time until she would be called away.

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for disease.
For pure blood and sound digestion
Burdock Pdood Bitters. At all drujr
scores. Price $1.00.

Office supplies at the Journal

t5 GIVEN AT THE ttf

Saturday Evening, April f Till

Gocd Ksisic, a Good Tune Rd GcDd

Gfifer fissured!

Gents 50c - ADISSIOTJ y Ladies Free

TtluDic bv Plattsmouth Orchestra
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PHIL HARRISON

IMS POISON AND

HftS CLOSE GALL

For Several Hours His Life Was
Despaired of, but Finally Rallies

and Is Improving.

Tuesday evening the residents of
this city were greatly surprised when
it was learned that Philip Harrison,
who for over forty years has made
Plattsmouth his home, had attempted
suicide at his residence in this city by
taking eighteen grains of strictnine,
and the fact that death had not been
almost instant was from the effect of
his having taken an overdose of the
poison, as had he merely contented
himself with eight or nine grains he
would have died in a few minutes.

Tuesday afternoon he stated to his
wife that he was going down town
for a few minutes and came down to
the drug store of Weyrich & Hadraba.
where he stated that he wanted to
purchase some strictnine for the pur-

pose of killing gophers, and as Mr.
Harrison has done a great deal of
work around the city looking after
the yards and lawns of different per-
sons, and the request seemingly being
in good faith, the poison was given
him on his signing the register as to
what he desired with it.

He then went home and proceeded
to make preparations for his act. He
had in the past few days made the
statement to his wife of the fact that
they did not have long to remain, and
had greatly alarmed her with his
statements, as in his condition he was
not really responsible, and it was not
known what he might do. On reach-
ing home he had given his wife some
medicine, which she had requested,
and then gone out into an adjoining
loom, came back into the room of his
wife and told her it was the last she
would see of him, at the same time
swallowing the strictnine, and ap-

parently thought that his wife, who
was very sick with pneumonia, would
be unable to stop him or attempt to
save his life, as he calmly walked up
stairs to his room, where he laid down
in his bed to await the end.

The wife, although very weak from
her sickness, was able to open a win-de- w

near her bed and called to the
little child of George Hall, who was
playing in the adjoining yard and
asked for help. The neighbors at once
ran to the Harrison home, where they
were informed of the condition of af-

fairs, and medical assistance was
surr.mcned to attempt to save the life
of the unfortunate man, and it was
with great difficulty that a stomach
pump was used. The patient in a
short time wa? taken with con-

vulsions, and these continued for sev-

eral hours without abatement, until
it was thought that his life was
merely a matter of hours and minutes,
hut he is improving at this time, and
in all probability will entirely recover
within a few days.

Philip Harrison has for years been
a familiar figure on the streets of
Plattsmouth and has been a most
energetic and industrious gentleman,
and for a long period of years was
engaged in the transfer business, and
his team of small mules were a
familiar figure on the streets of the
city up to the time of his retirement.

The above account of the affair was
intended for yesterday's paper, but
owing to Mrs. Harrison's serious ill-

ness of pneumonia the same was kept
out by her request. Mrs. Harrison's
friends will be pleased to learn that
she is much better and her recovery
seems only a question of time.

MURDOCH.
(Speciil Correspondence.) J

4--

Dr. I. D. Jone3 and wife were Oma-
ha visitors Tuesday.

Harold Tool was an Omaha visitor
Sunday and Monday.

I. J. Hornbeck was a Lincoln visitor
Saturday and Sunday.

Charles Schafer was a Lincoln
visitor Saturday and Sunday.

The Misses Ida and Lena Wieshiet
of Elmwood were visitors here Tues-
day.

Herbert Stroy has been on the sick
list the past week, but is better at
this writing.

Miss Mary Otte of Wabash iifour
new clerk in the mercantile store. We
welcome her to our town.

Mrs. L. Amgwert returned Monday
from Council Bluffs, where she had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Lett.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan of Lincoln
brought their baby daughter here for
burial last Friday. The little one
died of diphtheria.
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The Omaha Indisns

vs
Plaiismotiih Red Sox

Let everybody come out and wit-
ness the opening game.

JUDGE NEWELL MEETS

WITH" iii ACCIDENT
"

WHILE AT HIS RANCH

Judge W. H. Newell, while out ui
Marquett, Nebraska, visiting t!i2
ranch in which he is interested, mot
with an accident that was both
dangerous and painful. He started
out of the house where he was stay-
ing, after daik, and not knowing that
there was a pest standing near the
door, ran against it, with the result
that a protruding rail struck him just
below the eye and inflicted a very
nasty injury. Although the accident
i3 one that is very painful, it is real-
ly fortunate that the nail did not
strike him an inch higher or it would
probably have resulted in the loss of
his eye. lie returned home last even-
ing on No. 2 and will have the injury
looked after by his physician.

FRANK A. CHEVAL AND

ELLEN BOETEL HIED
AT THE TULENE HOME

At the beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Tulene, in the west part
of the city, last evening occurred the
wedding of Mr. Frank A. Cheval and
Miss Ellen IJoetel, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Pvev. F. M. Druliner
of the First Methodist church. The
wedding was attended by the rela-

tives of the contracting parties, as
well as a few invited friends, who, at
the close of the ceremony, showered
the young people with their best
wishes for their future happiness in
their wedded life. The bride is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claus Boetel, sr., and is a young lady
who posseses a large number of
friends in this city, where she was
born and reared to womanhood, and
in her happiness she will have the
heartiest best wishes of all of her
friends. The groom is a young man
who, since his residence here, has won
many friends and is very industrious
and possesses the esteem of all who
know him. He is a stepson of E. C.

Ripple of this city and is at present
in the employ of the Burlington in
the shops here. The young people will
ttart to housekeeping in the cozy
home that the groom has prepared in

the. First ward, and where they will
be at home to their friends.

Apron Bazaar All Day Saturday.

The Helpers' of the Christian church
will hold an Apron Bazaar in the
vacant room just west of M. Fanger's
Department store Saturday of this
week, throughout the entire day. They
will have aprons of all sizes, colors
and prices on sale. Go in and see
them.

P. E. ()-- , Notice!

Chapter F, P. E. O.will meet with
Mrs. Kate ... Minor Friday aft-

ernoon at 2:30.

II THE STATE

One Law in Which Slock Shippers
Are Interested More Than Any

Other Has.

The number of bills passed by the
Nebraska legislature affecting rail-
ways of the state was much smaller
than has been passed by some other
legh latures. One hill affects the
granting of transportation to caretak
ers accompanying live stock; another
relates to how live stock shall be
cared for when in charge of express
companies; another specifies how
high voltage wires may be strung
across railway rights of way; while
another appropriates money to enable
the railway commission to delve into
the rate question.

The bill relating to transportation
to be granted caretakers of live stock
in transit read-;- :

"Section 1. That section rOHO, re-

vised statutes of Nibras' a fo;- - J'.U-'i- .

be amended to read as follows:
"Section CO'IO. That the charge or

rate made I y any per. o'i, company
or corporation ownin", managing, or
operating a railroad in the suite of
Nebraska, for the transportation ofi
live stock from one point with. in this
rtate to another point within this
state in oar loads, shall include trans-- !
nortation for a eari'taker for said
stock, either the owner, agent, agents,
employe or employes, from the ;hip- - (;

ping point to destination, end from
destination back to shipping point,
follows: Charge for transporting o?:e
and not more than six cars or ave fj
.stock shall include transportation for j $

one person only, and for shipments of
j

M

more than six cars going on the san,f? fj

train sha'.l inciude such transportation
for two persons; but if sad shipment ' jj
is made in two separate trains or mA
separate sections of the same traut. 9
1 !..'- - rn sr. eh ritht of t ransTiortat on ' ti
hhull lie ghen to such ow.ter, agent or ,

employe for each train or section. j fl
"Section '2. Any person, railro;

company, or corporation violating the
provisions cf this act shall be deem
gjilty of a misdemeanor and be sub

i

ject to a fine of not less than one hun-

dred dollars and not more than one
thousand dollars, for every vic;ilon
thereof. H

Sectkn 3. Sai l ori r;nal scct on1
ouoo. reviseu siaiuies oi k-m-

,
i- - n -- ; i--

bv lvoeabd, providing that the repeal 0
oe said original section CiOf.O does not fj

. , - ; it--

:::iect any njrtus or en:i;r:uun- - or :ic- -j

tions now pending. r.ccn;ing under an 1 n
by virtue of sii.J action."

This bill has beer, signed by
ernor Morchead.

Gov- -

EXCITING TIKE WITH A

TRAMP RIGGER WHO BE-

COMES VERY "SASSY"

Will Jean, residing a few miles
southwest of this city, had quite an
experience at his home Tuesday aft-j- ;

emoon with a negro who had all the!
appearance of a real bad man. Mr. j

. . ,t ...i l 1 -.- 1jean was out u uuju.iaui u""' i

some work when the man came up j ,SJ

the railroad track and asked Mr. Jean
for a meal, and when informed that
there was nothing that could be given
him he got very abusive and started
for the house, when Mr. Jean stopped
him and again informed him that
there was nothLng'for him there. The
negro then informed Mr. Jean that it--

he

did not eat. Mr. Jean would not eat
very much longer, and being armed
with the butt end of a billiard cue,
presented a very dangerous appear-
ance. He was ordered to leave the
premises, but as Will stepped toward
him he reached in his hip pocket as if
to draw h gun, and it was something
like fifteen minutes before he would
start away from the Jean home, going
up the Missouri Pacific tracks towards
Plattsmouth.

A telephone message was sent to
this city for someone to arrest the
man, but Sheriff Quinton was out of
the city and Mr. Manspeaker being
no longer the deputy .sheriff, there
was no one with authority to go out
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Although thorough search
locality Jean home made

impossible anyone,
delay trying

authorities allowed
away. imported yesterday that

negro answering descrip-
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placed

0
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Others in the same locality as Mr.
Jean report having seen the same
negro along the tracks on Sunday,
and he must have spent days
in that neighborhood.

When baby suffers with croup, ap-

ply and give Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil
nt or.ee. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way. 2"c and oOc. At all
drug stores.

well known ciUzen of your town will
deliver all goods bought of

VJ

and your order will have at-

tention.
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I We Are Nov in Our

Miidmg
AT TKS OLD STAND!

Our line of goods both groceries and dry goods,
will l)e in place and ready for your inspection any
time that you. may tall. Every article on our
shelves is absolutely new and fresh from. the mar-

kets. Wo believe that' we now have one of the very
choicest lines of merchandise that has ever been on
display in tha city. By giving you the best the
market affords at prices that are most reasonable
we believe that we are entitled to a share of your
patronage. Give us a call at the new room at the
old stand.


